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Major Gatewood will be the two op-

posing
of our Minister was adverse to Columbus sailed on his great

To all those who heed this piece of ad--.
by a mass

the
meeting

Star "is
county

vi-

olation

him. He lives on the fat of the land, number of inhabitants ! We must in-

vent
Todd, the hero of a popular Ameri-

can

candidates for Delegates to Con-

gress.
his right toelaim the protection. voyage of discovery.

This, a palpable
Tin

says, and always contrives t lose his pocket-boo- k, appelative for New York Romance. He is a queer; that lit-

tle
On Friday. October 12, 1492, he first -

to some newvice we go E; Buttery's dele-

gates,"
1854.say, t of the plan for appointing St. Louis, Aug. 18, discovered land.

and Stove- - Store, to get your Stoves. as previously agreed upon. The
with several hundreds in bills and and other villages out this way ; it can't old boy, about 80 or 90 ; has recently Counterfeits. The aspect of the house at present is, On Friday, January 4, 1493, he sail-

edHe has just received a large supply, as Star then gees on to threaten in this drafts. He don't tell of it, but be that city is considered a noun of mul married a young, beautiful wife ; carries
The Pittsburg Post says: "Several whig 41, Benton men 29, and Anti-Ben-to- n on bis return to Spain, ' which, if he

1

i

3ni be seen by his advertisement in an--1 feigning, with jesuitical craftiness and titude any longer. The "Arrow" states essence of coffee in his pocket when invi-

ted
individuals are very industriously en men about the same Returns of had not reached in safety, the happy re-

sult7ther column. , . . ;

way :

had the Central art, a concealed sorrow, he excites the that a square has been left vacant for to tea, and puts it in his cup. He gaged circulating a new and dangerous the election of 33 senators are received, would never have been known which

try IHEC1BPAIBJI OPEJIIWO. Committee
What right,

of Clinton,
we ask,

without consult-
ing

sympathizing inquiries of his host. Then the erection of an Odd Fellow's and Ma now ' has a berth in the Custom House. counterfeit fifty dollar bill on the South-- of which
divided

13 are whig;
between

the
Bentonians

rest are about
and

led to the settlement
'
on this vast

' '
conti J

with the other Committees of the bursting into tear3, he confesses his sonic Hall. Surely, this would be what The r- port xsanK ot Connecticut, do weu is equally
Anti-bentonian- s.

nent.
March 151 he arrived5 " " it that practiced judges On Friday, 493,executed, evenOur .' Friends will, take notice, that District, to change the entire plan of loss. Of course, the planter's pocket- -' Cowper breathed so poetically and fer envelope or

of can hardly detect the differ-

ence."
at Paris in safety.

we will furnish tLo AMand Union, from taking the vote of delegates? The book is wide open.- - The theological stu vently after " a in some vast four-cent- " man in Nassua St., or one of
money

, Cincinnati, Aug. 19, 1854". On Friday, November 22, 1493, he
.VtMa until after the October election, Whigs were to meet in the townships, and walks off. But and A. B. Greenwood, arrived in his seconddate, dent helps himself, wilderness, some boundless contiguity of his emulators, has got into trouble and Rochester Bank, Rochester. New Albert Rust at Hispaniola, voy

1 of
, "at their respective places holding

he don't back to that York 10's, letter A, variously filled democrats, have been elected to Con-

gress
to America. " ':'at the following'rates : elections, at such time as appointed ever come vicinity shade." But for an editor whose sanc-

tum
into the Tombs. He bought 40 reams age

. . ........ . . 3
may in ' Engraving and in Arkansas. Un Friday, June 14, ne, inougu. enl. one handwriting.

" is ' Claba
8in gi
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eopjy.

aix (one
.--.
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.
by the various committees to select del-
egate,

again. He goes on to new conquests. is a pine stump, and a printer whose of paper for fifty cents per ream, of a la-

dy

up,
impression dark. Well calculated to unknown to himself, discovered the con-

tinent.Cluba at ol (one ddref).$3,00 " &c; but, instead of this fair In one place, however, on the Ohio Riv-

er,
press-roo- m is " all out doors, " this "Ar with a hand-car- t. This paper it deceive. Wasaington, Aug. 19, 1854. . of America. ; -

if: rhia is but sufficient' to remunerate arrangement, the Committee of Clinton he victimized three gentlemen within row11 is a wonderful production. It is seems was stolen, and the melodious- - Manufacturers' Bank, Providence, R. The President has appointed Thos-C- . On Friday, September 7, 1575, Mel-eod- ez

.ub for our labor , and expense we ask have substituted one not at all agreed a few miles of each ether. Perhaps he well printed, well edited, and has a deci-

ded
voiced vendor is judged in consequence. I. l's, spurious. . Vignette, a female Porter as collector at New Orleans, founded St. Augustine, the oldest

e nothing for profits. The present eam--- upon
This change

and subject
of tactics

to many
is, to say

objections.
the least may favor some of your 'readers with a " Young America " look about it. A letter to a merchant in this city, from holding a staff, on which is a . liberty vioe S. M. Cirous, deceased. town in the United

,

States by more tha .

paigtf promises to be an exciting one, of it, very suspicious, and, we are call. He calls himself Maham, alias Listen to the way Nebraska Stock com a correspondent in Labrador, states that cap.
Merchants' Bank, Burlington, Yt. Portland, Aug. 19.

forty
On

yearA
Friday, Not. 10th$ 1630, the May

' and it behooves every Democrat to be by a Whig Central Commit-
tee

Mahorn, alias a half dozen other names. panies do up their advertising : " Coma, the Hudson's Bay company is known to 5's, altered. Vignette, a view of a The Regular democrats of the 1st Flower, with the Pilgruaa, made th
' up to the times in political matters. of this county to say, completely ab Judge McGee, Rev. Mr. Stratton, on, emigrants, this is the great central have instigated the Indians, at different Church. State arms on left end. Congressional District, have nominated harbor of Province Town. And on the
We promise the Democracy, to keep solves them, ifpersisted in, from parti-

cipating N. O., and others have suffered by him. Ferry ! Hurrah for Nebraska !" (signed) times, to murder settlers from the States, Deposit Bank, Deposit, New York Judge Samuel Wells to Congress. same day they signed that august cost-pac- t,

of "the movements of in the Convention proposed to
I wish few of our them and This, he 10'a. This Bank has no 10's in circu-

lation.
Mr, McDonald, the present Repre-tativ- e the forerunner of our prese.t glo-

riousLea well advised be held at Morrow, on the 1 &th of Sep-
tember.

New York is full of people, yet the Ferry Company. a offering arms liquor.
who voted for the constitution.

- ti e faemy the Fits'onists. Send on cry continues " noboy at home.' ' New overgrown, pursy, unapproachable New says, is the belief of all the residents.
Cranston Bank; Cranston, R. I. 10's. Nebraska

of the
Bill,

district,
did not receive a - single On Friday, December 22, 1625, the

jour clabs immediately. When " rogues fall out honest men get York people are not at home. That is, York stock companies could be transpor-

ted
The Hippodrome of Franconi, a person, Vignette, three females. On left end vote of the Convention. - Pilgrims made their final landing a

- ' - court. r their dues," is an old adage, the truth the lively, conversable, visitable part of to Nebraska, till they get a little by the way, of fabulous existence, is get-

ting
an Indian, and on right end a female Plymouth Rock. -

1' of which we hope to see verified in the
the world is not here. There are plenty starch taken out of them. But what a up some funny spectacles for the head. . Washington, Aug. 16. On Friday, Febuary . 22, George

The Ceurt of Common Pleas, in this results of the above fight.
of business men who " can't get away, " singular figure bur Wall St. business amusement of the million. Public no-

tice
Madison County Bank, Cazenovia, Mr. Burt has accepted the Governors-shi-p Washington, the Father of American

. - County, commenced its session on Mon-- " who would transported to the is given, inviting foot and horse vol-

unteers

N. Y. 5's, spurious. Vignette, agri of Nebraska, and his successor as Freedom, was bom.
Among the many paragraphs and wouldn't y could; men men cut, cultural implements, &c Eagle on be known. On Fridaj, June 16, Bunker HOI

day ' last Judge Stewart presiding.
going the rounds of the press deploring feel morally guilty if they are not turn-

ing
streets of this city in Ne-

braska
for races, trots and walks, with right margin. 10's. spurious. Vig Third

Col.
Auditor,
Benton

will
ia in

soon
high spirits He was seised and fortified.

There wUl not be as much business done
the state of the crops, it is refreshing a sixpence every day in the week. 1 How fearful would real buf-

faloes
large prizes ; and curious work the am-

ateurs
nette, head of a boar. says it took .the Know Nothings Whigs On Friday, October 7, 1777, the sur-

render hadaunaL, There ia a general disposi-

tion
to have evidence that " all is not lost But the great deficiency seems to be the and panthers out shine the ''bulls" make of it. A Donkey race comes Farmer's Bank, Bridgeport, Ji. l's. and Nulliflerg to defeat him ; but the Ad-

ministration,
of Saratoga was made,

in
which

Among Attorneys to postpone ma-"n- y

that's in danger. The Detroit Tribune absence of the fair.' Ladies are as scarce and "bears" of Wall St 1 What a pan-

ic
off soon, probably in imitation of those Vignette, a hunting scene. ' Iudian on he says, cuts a sorry figure. such

France
powerful

to declare
influence
for our cause.

inducing
and female left end.of their cases until next term. The

says : . . as honesty. Scarcer. If only a few could be created in the stock-marke- t, common in Soman carnivals when the right, on " It is overwhelmed,
.

routed,-
Sir, in Mis-

souri." On Friday, September 22, 1780. the
'following are. the persons which com-jjose- d " Accounts from all parts of the State would consent to stay, for the comfort of by the sudden advent of aninate buffalo, one that gets last to the gool is ' the

Mackerel. The Pictou Chronicle A Democratic Know Nothing clerk in treason of Arnold was laid bare, which
the Grand Jury. that reach us through private channels, the innumerable bachelors tied to busi-

ness,

diving towards the fat and helpless champion of the day. The Millerites are of the 3d inst. says that immense quan-
tities

the. City Post Office was discharged to-

day.
saved us from destruction.

the
: John McLain, Foreman, .Andrew and our exchanges unite in saying that they could have the sweep of the Board of Brokers, with his hind-leg- s and having enthusiastic times at their camp-meetin- g of mackerel have, within the past ' '

On Friday, October 19.
the

1781,
of crowningsurrender

foRR, Samuel Naylor, Jacob Her-hey- ,: the present harvest is one of the best
in whole field matrimonial. . tail in mid air I What glorious oppor-tunitc- s in Jersey. Great crowds of the few weeks, swarmed around the shores glory of the American

Yorktown,
arms, occurred.

t i

David Newmire, Geo. Philfot, ever known in the State. Wheat,
The of the Brooklyn the Board would have to lay out idle and curious naturally are led to at-

tend.
of Cape Breton. In Arichat harbor, Caar.F.R a. On Wednesdav last, three

the motionsome localities, may not quite come up new arrangement thousand barrels children of Peter Christian, of Marlboro On Friday, July 7, 1776,
,Wm. Wycoff, Jacob D. Smith, H. P.

to the mark, but in others it will, while Ferry Company, adding 100 per cent to Moonshine Railroads, construct Univer-

sal
This section of the Globe is not iu
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a single

hauled,
week,

and
two
twenty hve tnousana township, (who, with

....
his wile

. naa. .
aiea

- i oif in Congress was made by John Adams, 1

Fekn David Smith, John Porter, corn and oats never looked better. their previous charges, naturally creates 'Philanthropic swindling establish-

ments,
burned up yet ; the operation is proba barrels might have been takeu with ease, cholera) were brought to, and by mis-

representation
seconed by Richard Henry Lee, that 4

John Thompson, John Porter, Thom-'a- s
considerable dissatisfaction. The poor aud imagine " Parker berries," in bly deferred until cool weather. It had there been salt to cure them. gained - admittance into the United Colonies were, and of right

Bcshnell and Isaac Emmons. JCC"The English flotilla in the Baltic
citizens conceive that they the untried bosom of Mother earth be-

neath
does seem strange that so many years of T.arirft nnantitifiH were also being taken the County Infirmary. One was sick, ought to be, free and rndipendent,- - -

' - After being-I- n session nearly two consists of from eighty to eighty-nin- e among our
their feet. We have some successive prediction, expectation and at St. Peters and othtr places along the and died the same day of cholera; but Thus, by numerous examples, we see

"without finding armed boats, one-ha- lf carrying howitzers. have been thus taxed, to support a splen-

didly

pretty
coast. These mackerel are small, be-

ing
the others thus far, are well. Within that however it may be with, other na;jlaysj they 'adjourned,

We thiak it is the They are divided into" three squadrons, equipped Ferry for Wall St. at the good specimens of humanity, however, failure, has not diminished the infatua
about the size of summer herring, the past week some 20 more cases have tions, America need never dread to be-

ginny Jcdictinents.' : and each squadron into o divisious. A rer other Ferries. Instead of rising, loco-moIo- n even on Wall St. They are blessed cases ted zeal of the sect, which includes ma but are very fat, and are considered occurred in the south-ea- st corner of on Friday any undertaking, however
grst Grain! .Jury in this County, that serve squadron will be formc-J- , cons-iat-in-

is getting cheaper in all other in that desert of selfish, scheming souls. ny persons of worth and character. Yet more valuable than the large No. 3 Marlborouffh township, and six of them niomentuons it may be. Norolk Bebv
fve not returned an' Indictment, It

steam
of the boats of the paddle and screw

dictions, You can ride four or six There are many that keep in view the it ia not more strange than the spirit spring fish. have died Canton Repository,

cawell for the morale of our Count. sloops.


